
I recently purchased this Mode 1 700, serial #A6201781 
co ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Sloan, 

d 

Thank you for contacting Remington country. yJJ:f::::.f\!l.odel 700 was produced 
in 1975. Your firearm has not been involved ·:f#:\~:}f~<::~J.l. Your rifle was 
originally installed with a bolt-lock, which:rneafls:j,io:u:h,we to put the 
safety switch on fire before you can open th~::J)olt. "W~:::::~~~::;::¢:ffering a 
conversion at a special price if you would li:ke your ffrfE!:ci::C:tj1 converted, so 
that you can open the bolt at anytime w·ith{:~l:!.~._safety on s3-fe. To view 
more details regarding this modi fi ca ti on, .::::gp:::J;@::;::·· 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety_Modi fi ca ti o~=~'~'JJ!~~i\i;~[lli ngton_safety. htm 

Anytime a firearm is purchased second-~1:~ijq:r:::~W~f::~ijiJffi~~~8: taking it 
reputable gunsmith for cleaning and itf$:p~~::ti!f¢h to make sure it has 
been altered to an unsafe condition. ·w~::'::~:uM:eo,t taking or sending 
firearm to a Remington Authorized R~p.~_i r ('.'(itit;#:r:i:i:Q:r::::::9 .. ~r factory for 
eva 1 uati on. -:::::::::::::: ":·::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

::-::-::-< '--:-::-::-

You can locate your nearest repai r:fij~·titer: :::~~ vi sj.:t:i ng the Repair 
Information center in our support_.:::$~ttio.Q;::~nd s.~:l~Cting your model state: .......... . .... 

http://www. remi ngton. com/repai rsV@)i.ili~~j~~Jecij~h. asp 
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~~r~~~dw~~ 1Y~~m~1 ~~~Y t~i ~~~~~~ffi~r1¥~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~ul 1 ~k be 1 ow we wi 11 
.-.·.--·.--·.--·.-· ·-·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·. 

http: I /www. remi ngton. cam/wht~#ilew/readi$$~,. htm 
->>> ~>>> 

You can also find owner's.:ili~~~~Js for s<;lm~:~:·of our current models on-line 
in our Reading Room in thtf:::~~Wh~t{:s-_.,New" <:S:~tti on. 

customer (Lewis Sloan) J f ? 3/24/2003 8:49:33 AM 
I recently purchased thi" se'rial #A6201781 and thought I should 
contact you in case o·f:::)iny r~:c:a:.. . that the previous owner could 
have missed. I woulct~:::itt~lso like·" the actual year model and any 
otfier information yo~l<~Ould::::p:rovide'>::" I didn't recieve an owners manual 
and would like, if P.~~:Sibl .. ~~:~:~tO purchase a replacement. I await your 
reply, Thank you ·•··• ··· 
Lewis Sloan 
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